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Inc the considri alion of "t'eo Dollars (SI0.00), and other valuable consideration, I,
TONY MfASA1S't;Il, a Single Man, as Grantor, do hereby convey In CIWS
VOt)N, as Grantee, all that right, title and interest in that Certain real
propertr ailitalrd in the County of Rccves, State of Tcaas, mid dcscriheil as
follows:

S'% of SFC°I'ION Z!, BLOCK 45, public School hind Survey, Reeves
County, Texas, 3111 a!- Acres, subject to the following:

I'hc State of Texan has reserved and retained all rights to groundwater,
rserpt (iraulee and its successors and assigns shall have the right to use
groundwater for residential and domralic purposes only. Grantee, its
successors, and assigns covenant and agree not to use any roonslwiter
underlying the property conveyed herein for commercial or industrial
purpnsrs.

Forlher. said grant is made sohjeet to any and all casements, ril;i1ts-nf-way
and otter nia1lees of record, and those visible and apparent not (lie ground,
affecting or related to lite said properly.
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Out this
Notary Public. personaHy appe ied TONY MASARWI:111 Personally known to me (or
proved to nR: on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to he the person whose name is
suhserreed to t:• a within iustnuuulCnt arid ackruowcgcd to ate that he esoutted the salute
I:ir, authoti?ed e.epac.ity, and tO-at by his signature on the indiun:cnt :hc person, or ll:c

celity upon behalf of which the person acted, cxcct:tcd the insIIument.
WITNESS my haia1 nail ,umei+l seal.
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